This paper analyzed Shizong rural medical Security situation in multiple angles. Use questionnaire survey, empirical analysis and cases interview, etc. To finds out that rural areas has limited in the current medical security system. Farmers' medical expense mainly relies on their own family support. Therefore, this paper will discuss and analyze the primary problem in Shizong rural medical security system, and offer rational suggestions to make it easier and cheaper for rural people to see a doctor. In further, those suggestions aim to increase farmers' ability of risk avoidance and make more farms benefit from the government's welfare policy.
Introduction
Medical security system is a pivotal part of social security system, the key foundation of construction of socialist market economy system, and one of the composing forms of ensuring people's physical health. From the view point of health care and social security, medical security system is a guarantee system which can provide public the necessary medical service. This security system is consisted by many forms. Medical insurance system is the most vital part of those forms.
Rural medical security is an important part of rural social security system. In order to keep the economic development and social stability, 
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The problems of rural medical security system in Shizong
According to the data showing on previous surveys of rural patient and medical staff, the existing problem of rural medical security system can be shown as below.
Rural residents with poor education
Because of the cognitional problem, many Besides, the problem of county clinic construction is even more serious, owing to the long investment shortage by local government.
Low quality of medical staffs
The education background and professional ability of medical staff are not good enough. 
Developing a rural medical aid system
Medical aid system is an important part of social security system in China, which can provide the help for patients who are too poor to pay for the medical treatment. To accomplish the project of poor people's medical aid, the reality that China is still in the primary stage of socialism and imbalanced development should be fully considered. The achievement of medical aid project has not been enough for the need , and the aid system should be improved on the top agenda.
Conclusion
Through the survey and case study of Shizong rural medical security system, it can be observed that medical security system is being improved gradually through practice, although
there are some problems in present medical system. In response to the practice of "new rural cooperative medical security system", the implementation scheme should practically emphasize on the sophisticated function of system structure, widespread enrollment and the harmony of system assistance.
In the future exploration and research of the best operation method in fitting into Chinese rural medical security system, it should be noticed that social insurance system and business insurance system can not be replaced by cooperative medical system under the present economy and system circumstance, but in the near future, may become a part of rural medical security system. What the most effective system arrangement is and whether social insurance system and medical insurance system can better solve the problem of rural medical security should be researched further.
